In order to solve the problem of "under three" (under railways, buildings and water bodies) coal pillar mining, analysis on backfill mining and strata movement law is carried on in 24 mining district of Zhouyuanshan coal mine. First of all, according to the engineering geology and strata occurrence condition in 24 mining district of Zhouyuanshan coal mine, FLAC2D software be used to establish a two-dimensional numerical model and to analyze and calculate the full caving method, strip method and backfill method and then gaining that backfill mining method is beneficial to improve the protection level of surface buildings and facilities. Then, using the theory of strata control and method of related mechanics to analyze the strata movement law and strata control principle of backfill mining, considering that supporting role of backfill body is mainly on lateral reinforcement of coal pillar and vertical supporting role of overlying strata, forming a cooperative control system of "bearing strata + coal pillar + backfill body" and deducing the equilibrium equations when it is in steady state. At last, using the numerical analysis method, respectively analyzing the surface subsidence of the corresponding important buildings of the three profiles of C-8 exploration line ,C-6 exploration line and A-A (cross section of the profile of C-8 exploration line) after using backfill coal mining in 24 mining district. The results show that: the surface subsidence and horizontal deformation basically control within 30 mm and the surface deformation curvature of buildings generally in 0.1×10 -3 /km in 24 mining district of Zhouyuanshan coal mine, which accord with the relevant standards and requirements.
INTRODUCTION
At present, China's coal reserves of "under three" coal is about 13.79 billion tons, including the coal which under buildings is 8.76 billion tons, accounting for 63.5% of the entire amount (Fa-kui and Feng-ming, 2005) . Especially for the southern provinces and cities that the coal resources badly lacking in, the coal has been nearly exhausted this easily mined. However, there is still a considerable part of coal resources that was left in "under three" (under water bodies, buildings and railways). According to incomplete statistics, only in different areas of Hunan province the coal reserves of "under three" coal amounts to 650 million tons (Weijian et al., 2010) , most coal mines are faced or will be faced with "under three" mining, the amount of coal reserves not only brings huge loss to national resources, but also brings difficulties to enterprise's production and management. However, for coal mining of "under three", both considering the recovery of mineral resources and focusing on the surface subsidence, deformation and environmental protection etc.
On coal pillar mining of "under three", backfill mining technology is used mainly currently (Xie-Xing and Ming-Gao, 2009 ). With the large demand of coal resources and enhancement of environmental protection consciousness, it should say that coal backfill mining technology is an important part of the green mining technology, especially that it is a kind of effective method to mine coal resources and important guarantee to coal sustainable development, now which is gradually becoming the key technology of the coal industry. Therefore, this study main research on "under three" coal mining technology in 24 mining district of Zhouyuanshan coal mine, including demonstration of the backfill mining scheme and analysis on strata movement law.
GENERAL SITUATION
The 24 mining district of Zhouyuanshan coal mine is located in the north wing of Zhouyuanshan mine field, Old pingan fault to the north, Baoli fault to the south, the elevation between -370 and -650 m, which belongs to the second level in deep mining. The area corresponding to south and east of the surface is mountainous region, Baoyuan River, Zhangjialong reservoir, coking coal washing plant, Baoyuan railway, highway of mountain to the north, gangue power plant and other buildings to the west. The 1, 3, 4 coal are minable coal seams in the district and the total amount of "under three" coal is 4.1 million tons, accounting for 85.8% of the entire amount of 24 mining district. At present, the 2411 and 2441 work faces are close to the mining scope of "under three", the 2412 work face which to be arranged belongs to the mining scope of "under three". The 1, 3, 4 coal are minable coal seams in 24 district and 1 coal seam is a single structure, in bulk, with dull coal in first place, including bright coal and mirror coal strip, average thickness of 1.75 m, average dip angle of 19°; 3 coal seam is a complex structure, scaly, by bright coal strip, dull coal and carbonaceous shale interblended, generally with 1~2 layers of gangue, average thickness of 1.6 m, the average dip angle of 19°, with 26.5 m away from 1 coal, 2 coal which between 1 coal and 3 coal cannot be minable; 4 coal seam is a single structure, in bulk, the type formed by bright and dull coal, average thickness of 1.07 m, the average angle of 19°, with 26.6 m away from 3 coal, deputy 3 coal which between 3 and 4 coal cannot be minable. According to geological data in 24 mining district of Zhouyuanshan coal mines, the each stratum and its description shown in Table 1 .
DEMONSTRATION OF BACKFILL
MINING SCHEME
Basic calculation parameters and calculation model:
Here, using the numerical simulation method to demonstrate the backfill mining scheme and calculating software is FLAC 2D program. The Mohr-Coulomb yield criterion is used for the model of rock mass. According to the geological report, the mechanical parameters of ore body and surrounding rock determined by the mechanical and deformation parameters in Table 2 , but in the simulation of initial stress field, the higher rock mass parameters or elastic module can be used for calculation, to avoid parameters of rock mass too low that produce plastic region in the simulation of initial stress field (Wei-jian et al., 2009) . The degree of backfill compaction is one of the key quotas to backfill construction quality detection of "under three" coal seam mining, characterizing the condition of density after compaction. Namely: the higher of the degree of compaction, the bigger of the density, the better overall performance of backfill material. From the view of mechanical concept, backfill compactness means compacted degree of backfill body under the action of external force and the specific calculation method is the ratio of actually that reached the dry density and test of the maximum dry density of indoor standard compaction. In order to analyze problems conveniently, the backfill mechanics strength parameters of compaction degree of 0.9 bases on the experimental study are shown in Table 3 .
According to occurrence conditions of the 1, 3, 4 coal which are minable in Zhouyuanshan mine coal and considering the influence of mining area and surface construction in 24 district, to identify calculate range of the model as 1250×900 m, therefore, the grid of model is divided into 210×160. The left and bottom of the computational model take displacement boundary and the upper takes stress boundary, the stress that is gravity stress of the overlying strata. In addition, owing to the horizontal tectonic stress caused by tectonic movement is small, so the side pressure coefficient (λ) sets to 1.
Comparative analysis of the three kinds of mining schemes: In order to prove the rationality of backfill mining in Zhouyuanshan coal mine, now aiming at full caving method, strip method and backfill method for calculation and analysis and carrying on the contrast analysis and the calculated results are shown in Fig. 1 to 4, knowing that:
• From the perspective of overlying strata movement law of the whole mining area, when using full caving method for coal seam, roof strata produce large-scale caving after mining and strata displacement is big, the maximum can reach a few meters, equivalent to the thickness of mining coal seam. And range of strata stress release is large, making a wide range of strata lose bearing capacity.
• When using strip mining method for coal seam, the coal pillar has a definite function to the overlying strata, but due to gob area more and depth of burial is big, the coal pillar occurs some disruption under the high stress and it lost supporting ability, leading to the movement of overlying strata is big and spread to the surface. In addition, from the view of the stress state, the stress release range of roof strata is big, but near the coal pillar appears the stress concentration phenomenon, which is very adverse for the stability of gob, once the instability occurs that it is bound to affect the surface, causing damage of surface buildings.
• When the coal picked out and taking backfill body to fill the mined area, as the backfill body plays a definite supporting role, effectively inhibiting the subsidence of overlying strata which is further, reducing the release degree and scope, so in this mining method the strata movement is in low level, Based on the analysis of the results, the maximum value of surface subsidence caused by full caving mining is nearly 2.5 m; the maximum value of surface subsidence caused by strip mining is nearly 0.6 m; but the maximum value of surface subsidence caused by backfill mining is less than 0.035 m. Moreover from the view of subsidence curve, the in homogeneity of surface subsidence caused by full caving mining and strip mining become more obvious, while the surface subsidence value caused by backfill mining not only small, but also homogeneous. Therefore, backfill mining is a kind of green mining methods, suitable for coal seam mining of "under three" and conducive to the protection of surface buildings and facilities.
THEORY OF THE CONTROL OF BACKFILL MINING AND PREDICTION OF BUILDING SUBSIDENCE
System cooperative control principle of strata movement in backfill mining: In order to pick out the coal resources more, the width of coal pillar much reduced in the mining of "under three" coal, such as there are important buildings or objects to be protected on the surface, backfill mining is needed. Generally speaking, when using backfill mining, overlying strata and backfill body form new bearing community, this "bearing strata + coal pillar + backfill body" that form supporting body whose stability is the basic requirements to guarantee of overlying strata to achieve stable situation and their interactions as shown in Fig. 5 . The mechanical mechanism is mainly manifested as follows:
Lateral reinforcement effect of backfill body on coal pillar: Under the pressure of overlying strata, due to both sides of gob, making the pillar stress by threedimensional to two-dimensional state, pillar near gob side will generate lateral expansion (deformation displacement). When gob is backfilled, backfill body is in contact with coal pillar. Backfill body generates lateral stress on coal pillar and making the twodimensional stress state variable for the threedimensional stress state again, inhibition of the coal pillar of lateral displacement to increase further that resulting instability. From another perspective, strengthening coal pillar, improving the stability of coal pillar, making the coal pillar get balance in the threedimensional pressure, which is beneficial to improve the overlying strata supporting force. The mechanism of action as shown in Fig. 5 : Both sides of backfill body generate lateral pressure F fc on the coal pillar, inhibition of the lateral expansion deformation of coal pillar, meanwhile the coal pillar generates support pressure F cr on overlying strata. Backfill body generates vertical supporting role on bearing strata: When backfill body reaches roof strata, in process of overlying strata continuing to sink and compress, the strength of backfill body sustaining to play out, generating supporting force opposite to strata pressure of overlying strata, inhibition of overlying strata to sink further deflection, to avoid the collapse and destruction of strata. Its mechanism of action as shown in Fig. 6 : In process of overlying rock sinking, backfill body is gradually compacted and plays a greater upward supporting force F cr to resist the overlying strata continue to sink, which is conducive to maintain the integrity of the strata.
According to Fig. 6 shows, the overlying strata rely on backfill body, coal pillar and bearing strata (including key layer) to maintain stability. If the backfill body destroyed, it will certainly influence the stability of coal pillar; eventually leading to the sinking displacement of overlying strata is larger and cause larger surface subsidence. Therefore, it is a system engineering of supporting body of "bearing strata + coal pillar + backfill body", which is a coordinated function process and its stability is also the comprehensive performance results of whole system. Here, in order to the need of analysis, roof strata can be viewed as simply supported beam. The mechanical model is shown in Fig. 5 . 
In addition, to use the void ratio of backfill body to represent degree of compaction, therefore, the amount of compaction d 1 which generates after backfill compaction can be obtained through the following formula:
In the above formula: H f : The height of gangue backfill body, m e 0 : The initial void ratio of gangue backfill body e : The void ratio of gangue backfill body after compaction
According to the reality of backfilling, the ratio of the height of gob and backfill body can be as backfill ratio, namely the calculative formula of backfill rate is the following:
In the above formula: F f = Backfill rate, % H c = The height of gob, m H f = The height of backfill body, m
Thus, can get the height of gob which is not backfilled:
In the above formula, H n is the height of not backfilled, m According to theory of the strata movement and principle of beams, subsidence movement value of overlying strata should not be greater than the maximum deflection, so as to safeguard the stability, therefore, according to the backfill body is compressed and subsidence of overlying strata and alliance with the formula (2), (3), (4) and (5), can get the stability conditions of backfill body which supporting the overlying rock, as below:
The expectation of subsidence of buildings caused by backfill mining: Now to select three profiles that calculated respectively and getting the value of subsidence of the main buildings. Selecting profile of C-8 prospecting line, profile of C-6 prospecting line and profile A-A (cross section of the profile of C-8 prospecting line) of 24 mining district. These profiles establish numerical calculation models shown in Fig. 7 .
In order to analyze the problem and calculate conveniently, the calculations on profile of C-8 prospecting line and profile of C-6 prospecting line, the seams don't take into account except 24 mining district and the important buildings are located in the left of 24 mining district, therefore, only to choose the scope away from 1250 m of families district to establish the models. For A-A profile, due to the important buildings are located in the middle centre above 24 mining district, therefore, choosing the scope away from 1400 m of families district to establish the model. The strata Table 4 : The maximum deformation value of the corresponding important buildings of the profile of C-8 prospecting line of 24 mining district The name of the buildings Table 5 : The maximum deformation value of the corresponding important buildings of the profile of C-6 prospecting line of 24 mining district
The name of the buildings Fig. 8 , the maximum subsidence value to the corresponding structure shown in Table 4 ; The strata displacement and stress distribution can be obtained after calculating the model established by profile of C-6 prospecting line which is shown in Fig. 9 , the maximum subsidence value to the corresponding structure shown in Table 5 ; The strata displacement and stress distribution can be obtained after calculating the model established by A-A profile which is shown in Fig. 10 , the maximum subsidence value to the corresponding structure shown in Table 6 .
According to the deformation calculation results of important buildings in above, two conclusions can be obtained:
• From the situation of strata movement, each profile carries on backfilling after mining, improving the stability of stope for supporting system which formed by overlying strata, coal pillar and backfill body and getting better control of strata moving in large range, greatly reducing the degree of subsidence. The results show that: the subsidence of surface and horizontal deformation basically control within 30 mm, subsidence displacement of a few buildings beyond 30 mm; the deformation curvature of surface buildings in 0.1×10 -3 /km, the maximum no more than 0.18×10 -3 /km, therefore, the backfill mining in accordance with the relevant standards and requirements.
• From the characteristics of strata stress distribution caused by backfill mining, due to the dip angle of coal seam is 19°, the range of stress release in the head entry of working face is most obvious and the range of stress release is relatively moderate, indicating the backfill body, coal pillar and overlying strata has formed a more coordinated mechanics system. The phenomenon of stress concentration exists mainly in the troughs of working face; therefore, it should strengthen the mine pressure monitoring and roadway supporting.
CONCLUSION
• For the calculation and analysis on full caving method, strip method and backfill method, the results show that the maximum value of surface subsidence caused by full caving mining nearly 2.5 m; the maximum value of surface subsidence caused by strip mining nearly 0.6 m and the maximum value of surface subsidence caused by backfill mining is less than 0.035 m. Furthermore the surface subsidence caused by backfill mining is relatively uniform, this kind of mining method is suit for coal mining of "under three", beneficial to protect the important buildings and facilities of surface.
• The supporting role of backfill body mainly in these two aspects for reinforcement of coal pillar and vertical supporting role on load-bearing strata.
The lateral stress role of backfill body on coal pillar, can effectively inhibit the swelling deformation of coal pillar, playing the role of reinforcing coal pillar, enhancing the stability of coal pillar, further improving supporting capacity on the overlying rock; in addition, backfill body generating supporting force on overlying strata, inhibition of displacement to increase for overlying strata subsidence, avoiding the strata caving and instability, maintaining the integrity of the strata.
• To make the cooperative control system of "bearing strata + coal pillar + backfill body" be stable, lateral stress of backfill body on coal pillar should reach a certain value, the value of stress not only relevant with the own strength of coal pillar, but also relevant with the pressure of overlying strata; In addition, also considering the relationship among subsidence of roof bearing strata, backfill rate of gob and the compression between backfill body and coal pillar.
• Prediction is carrying on the backfill mining, from the view of calculated results of three profiles of C-8 exploration line, C-6 exploration line and A-A (cross section of the profile of C-8 prospecting line), owing to each section were filling after mining, surface subsidence and horizontal deformation basically control within the 30 mm; the deformation curvature of surface building generally in 0.1×10 -3 /km, in line with the relevant standards and requirements.
